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Abstract: In the year 2008 was conducted field trials in the south-west region of Slovak Republic. Our aim was to detect the efficacy of five herbicides to control common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) in canopy of maize for grain. In field trial 5 active materials (dimethenamid, mesotrione, rimsulfuron, dicamba, fluorochloridon) were used. Estimation of actual weed infestation and assessment efficiency of applicable herbicides was made according to EWRS score. The most effective preemergence herbicides were fluorochloridon (Racer 25 EC) with efficacy 1-2 and dimethenamid (Spectrum) with efficacy 2-3 after 30 days from application. Less effective were postemergence herbicides with efficacy from 3-4 after 30 days from application according to EWRS score. The recommendation of practical usage of herbicide control of common ragweed for praxis has been elaborated.
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INTRODUCTION

Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. (Asteraceae) presents a two-sided problem. First, its pollen causes ocular and respiratory allergies that often develop into asthma (DAHL et al., 1999). Secondly, it is also a weed that can cause substantial yield losses (CHOLLET et al., 1999).

In North America, Ambrosia artemisiifolia is weedy in grain fields and other cultures. As the plant has high light demand it is especially common in root crops or crops which are planted in rows with space between (vegetables, soybean, tobacco etc.) (BASSETT, CROMPTON, 1975). In Europe, Ambrosia artemisiifolia has a ‘weedy status’ in some (climatic favorable) regions. In all European countries, A. artemisiifolia rarely grows in farmland due to its complex climatic needs (HEGY, 1979).

Chemical control of A. artemisiifolia became more difficult because its populations have developed resistance to ALS inhibitors in the USA in 1998, to ALS and protox inhibitors in Delaware state in 2005 (PATZOLDT et al., 2001; SOLYMOSI, 2003; BÉRES et al., 2006), to ureas in Canada in 1999 (SAINT-LOUIS et al., 2005) and to glyines (SELLERS et al., 2005).
Resistance to glyphosate (in Missouri State in 2004) was also reported in the USA (BÉRES et al., 2005; MUELLER et al., 2007).

Resistance in the Dunkirk population of A. artemisiifolia to triazolopyrimidine sulfonanilide, cloransulam-methyl was confirmed by treating greenhouse-grown seedlings with cloransulam-methyl. ALS (acetolactate synthase) activity assays and DNA sequencing were used to identify the resistance mechanism (PATZOLD et al., 2001).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The efficacy of five active substances of herbicides to common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) control was detected in the canopy of maize during the 2008 cropping period. Trial locality was “Neded” in maize production region in the South-West Slovakia. Trial had 6 treatments in 4 replications and was based on randomized blocks method.

Our treatments were: untreated control, two preemergence herbicides (Dimethenamid, Fluorochloridon) and three postemergence herbicides (Mesotrione, Rimsulfuron and Dicamba). Preemergence herbicides were applied in the maize stage BBCH 0, in dose of 1440 g dimethenamid per hectare; 500 g fluorochloridon per hectare, with 400 l water per hectare. Postemergence herbicides were applied in the maize stage BBCH 14, in dose of 150 g mesotrione per hectare, 10 g rimsulfuron per hectare; 240 g dicamba per hectare, with 400 l water per hectare.

In all treatments were assessed:
0 day after application (DAT): number of Ambrosia plants per plot before application
5 days after application: visual estimation of efficacy following the EWRS scale 1-9 in all treatments
15 days after application: visual estimation of efficacy following the EWRS scale 1-9 in all treatments
30 days after application: visual estimation of efficacy following the EWRS scale 1-9 in all treatments; number of surviving Ambrosia, description of green sprout in all treatments
45 days after application: number of surviving Ambrosia, description of green sprout in all treatments

All required data were summarized into the tables and recommendation of practical usage of herbicide control of common ragweed for praxis has been elaborated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Today a great choice of herbicides is available for A. artemisiifolia control in the different crops and non-crop sites (BÉRES et al., 2006; BOHREN et al., 2008). Chemical control of A. artemisiifolia become more difficult since the weed developed resistance to atrazine (KIRC, 1987; HEAP, 1997), but resistance to other herbicides means a real threat all over the world (PATZOLDT et al., 2001).

On the base of evaluated data the most effective were preemergence herbicides. Fluorochloridon (Racer 25 EC) had efficacy 1-2 and dimethenamid (Spectrum) 2-3 after 30 days from application according to EWRS score. Less effective were postemergence herbicides with efficacy mesotrione (Callisto 480 SC) 4, rimsulfuron (Titus25 WG) 4 and dicamba (Banvel 480S) 3 after 30 days from application according to EWRS score (Table 1).

After 45 days of treatment number of surviving common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) plants was only one in two treatments fluorochloridon and dimethenamid. In rimsulfuron and dicamba treatments survived two plants of common ragweed. In mesotrione treatment survived only three plants after 45 days.
Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>5 DAT</th>
<th>15 DAT</th>
<th>30 DAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check plot</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimethenamid</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesotrione</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rimsulfuron</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicamba</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorochloridon</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>30 DAT</th>
<th>45 DAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check plot</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimethenamid</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesotrione</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rimsulfuron</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicamba</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorochloridon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCLUSIONS

Common ragweed as invasive weed became serious problem in the maize fields. As our results showed the best chemical control method is preemergence application of fluorochloridon or dimethenamid. Post emergence application of herbicides (mesotrione, rimsulfuron, dicamba) is not so effective than previous one.
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